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Kings Count;'Wolfville Defeats Windsor Cottage Hospital For West
ern Kings.

Civic Club Meets Canning Scouts vs. Wolf
ville Tuxis Boys

Record
OLD RIVALS PLAY EXCITING GAME A War Record oi 

is being prepared 4 
cial Governmental 
tionof Mr. H. C. Ç 
fax. This wiffbeü

NOMINATES CANDIDATES FOR COM
ING ELECTION ‘/a Scotia 

e Provin- 
the cKrec-
S,éfHtdi- . ... . „ ..........^ .....
n accord- ,ast Fnday evening. It was one teams. The line up was as follows : 

of the most enthusiastic meetings Canning Wolfville 
that have been held since the club, L. Huston Goal B. Elderkir
was organized, and more citizens H. Lyons Point' Val. Rand
should have been present. The H. Huston C. Pt. W. Kennedy
President, Dr. M. R. Elliott, was M. Burgess Centre C. Thompson
in the chair. ‘G. Eaton L. Wg. G. Kennedy

. The first business of the meet- T. Huston R. “ Gil. Rand 
ing was the nomination of candi- B. Blenkhom Spare C. Coldwell 
dates for the coming civic elect- All the boys played a good game '"ÆÊM 
ions, The executive presented but the two star players were un- 
the name of Mr. C. S. Fitch for doubtedly Lyons, of Canning, and 
Mayor, and Mr. Fitch was nomi- w. Kennedy, of Wolfville. The 
nated by the Club. For council- former excelled in stick handling 
tors the executive presented .the and the latter in speed. The score 
names of Messrs. J. W. Williams was 10 to 4 in favor of Wolfville, 
and L. E. Shaw. These men be- but the Canning team was hand
ing agreeable to the Club they icapped by lack of practice. With 
were nominated. Mr. Williams the completion of the new rink at 

inform- had heen Previously nominated Canning the Wolfville boys will 
•™üerr°y the Great War Veterans. For- have to work hard to retain their 

the third councillor it was sug- laurels.
gested that the I adies might have The Scout Band gave some ex- 
a candidate. Three ladies were j relient music for an hour after the

game and the thanks of the Scout 
Association is due to the public 
for their patronage, the rink man
agement for their, liberality, and 
the members of the band for their 
services, which helped the Scout 
finances to the amount of $19.00.

A good sized crowd gathered at The people of Western Kings 
Evangeline Rink last Friday eve- are moving in the direction of a 
ning to see the old rivals, Wind- Cottage Hospital as a Memorial 
sor and Wolfville, stage the first to the fallen soldiers. A meeting 
hockey game of the season. The m held at Aylesford on Monday ing to counties M 
teams were evenly matched and evening, Jan. 12th, a.t which the Roy, of Kentvilleil 
the play throughout the whole opinion generally expressed was quested to make upi 
game was exceedingly close. First -that a hospital costing *125,000 Kings County. 18 
one team and then the other took at Kentville would not meet the data concerning itsj 
the lead, and the spectators were needs of the people as well as one subscriptions to W 
kept guessing from the beginning or more Cottage Hospitals contributions totgj 
to the end of the game. The fin- through the county.” The meet- funds, etc., is knowti 
a! score stood 8 goals to 7 in favor ing was a large arid enthusiastic there is much of pflfl 
of the home team. one and by a standing vote gave that should be tabuti

Soon after eight o'clock the ref- its support to this idea. Another that the record will t 
eree, James Christie, lined up the meeting will be held at Berwick as noSSibIe those J 
team for the face off. The Wolf- shortly for further discussion, dated or familiar v

work in Kings shot) 
Milk Prices In Canada , particulars to him, ik

the amiounts coliec 
names of chairmen 
and members of the 
For instance,the folk 
ation is desired: fjgM 

Contributions^ 1 
money and materii 
of members of Red t 
and names of oresid

I-ast Friday evening a clean. 
About thirty citizens attended fast and exciting game of hockey 

the Civic Club at the Town Hall ’ was played between the above

Ir. G. C.
: been re
record of 

of the
k, such as 
y Loans,

various 
him, but 

deal work
l. In order 
.s accurate 
were asso- 
; the war 
send full 
nly giving 
, but the 
treasurers, 
tnmittees.

fUf

ville boys began with a rush and 
carried the puck into Winasor’s 
territory. The visitors fought 
hard but in less than two minutes 
the home team’scored the first 
goal, and loud cheers rose from 
the spectators. The visitors tried 
hard to even up the score and af
ter repeated rushes succeeded in 
landing the puck in the nets about 
the middle of the period. Play 
eased off during the remaninder 
of the period and there was no 
further scoring.

The Windsor boys started the 
second period with a rush and in 
little more than a minute succeed
ed in netting the puck, giving 
them the lead. The visitors con
tinued to have the better of the 
play and six minutes, later again 
scored. Things looked bad for 
the Wolfville team but they bucked 
up and made several unsuccessful 
attempts to score. Finally Chris-

The average retail price of milk 
during the month of November, 
1919, in the various provinces of 
the Dominion was as follows : 

Nova Scotia, 14 cents *
New Brunswick, 14.8 cents 
Quebec, 13.8 cents 
Ontario, 14.4 cents 
Manitoba, 14.5 cents 
Saskatchewan, 16.6 cents 
Alberta, 14.9 cents 
British Columbia, 17.5 cents 
Average for the Dominion, 14.5 

cents

Cross in 
Number
Societies

nominated and upon a ballot be- 
Belcian ‘nS ta*ten Mrs. L. C. Moore was 

>ney and e*ected the nominee of the Club.
Funds Miss Macintosh, Dean of the 

giving amounts coated and Women of Acadia University, was
names of executive. Recruiting present at the meetln8 and asked
number of men raia in county, the support of the citizens in an
Casualties, number Hied, num- undertaking that she had planned.

“Little Peggy O'Moore” ber wounded. Shipping, number, Her pian wast0 take a church and
- tonnage and value of -vessels built scho°' census of the town, the

The following is what the for trading purposes,,4War mater- work to be done by her class’ in On February 12th and 13ti
Charlottown Guardian had to jgl, this is to inékraSfcteËEhing ^°?‘a*,^Jv*ce- After hearing her there is to be another Conference,
say about the play, “Little Peggy ] manufactured in thilctunty for cxP|anation of tn project the fo Halifax in connection with Old 
O’Moore’',

tom hard Co even up ,h, gg“bSSoS F < " Ü * - for ,h^”™ n, a,
score but he period ended 3 to 2 night and heard that beautiful Reived a”d names ofeTecZe Dr' E1,iotl alu‘nded at Halifax in adult population/

' '"tZ^ZeriZwas the best ^ American Wyl “Little Peggy nd it is particularly requested December' 1 Many of the municipalités of
and. tnost exritiS of the whofo ? lhat all who sent subscriptions Death of Esteemed Ladv lhe pr°vmce are passing résolut
garnem0piayX raged fast antTfuri^ kours ’/! 'au8hter and apprécia-: either direct or through a dis- Esteemed Lady hons endors,ng the Old Home
k , .Iast anr un, tion which gave them a whole- tr;cl coiiPrlor tn Halifax nr mher -ru . r. .! Summer and International Expo-ous throughout the penod and some start in the new year. l£ntral S wîll re Zd to this f pa^d away on 'ecilst ^ project; and thirty-seven 
the scoring *as heavy. The Wolf- The Theatre was fi,led to càpa- not £ Tve£ fah re£rt on re L £ M 'J I’ branches of the G. W. V. A. have
vdle boys went on the ice with a city and the only dull moments ZSfi and casualZ win Z Mrs, Jod^ had^en d also endorsed it. |
determination to even up the were those between the acts which if the 2Zml fo KinÏ ? f h and it was thought i __
score and in less than q minute n-avP ,he audience an nnnnrt.mitv Katnerea u the clergymen m Kings that a change with her son Roy
the trick was done. The visitors, to get their sides unkinked and W1 send the numbers for their at Wolfville would prove benefi-
however, came back with,» rush the tears -tears of laughter U,ed ZZisZnTT' Permanent =ial.but s.he eradually faik'^ Mrs. H. W. Phinney who had

. Wè‘e -n meieaaagam. 0ft their cheeks. KiZ a”d fntle wa>? made her a small operation performed at
The home team then settled down Marjjfr Adams made a most Ztter of more than l^aÏÏterest I ^ I " by 3“ w,lu Westwood Hospital on Tuesday
to business. A pretty combina- attractive Irish girl; witty and it is |,ODed that anv who were i ZT-vT i , u , . . , , last is making a good recovery,
tion play resulted ni Brent Eagles wins0me, her very appearance associal d ‘inv wavlwith War L Besldeb husband she leaves naroid Johnson who was op- 
netting the puck and the score eliciting roars of laughter Mr ^Çiated m any way with War two sons, Charles, ol Greenfield, crated on at Westwood Hospital
was again tied. From the face it Wilmo, Young as Danifl Work™. Kings wdl seeiùat the and Roy, of Wollville, and one has returned to his home fully
off the puck Was rushed to Wind- Murnhv Mavor of thp Ht v took ‘"formation is sent to Mr. Roy. daughter, Miss Eva, at home; al- recovered,
sor's territorvand Wolfville again the roie splendidly, while the Seminary Notes so tw° sistors. Mm-Cashman, of ^ hear that Mr
scored rom a mtx-up m front of other members of the cast gave - V Moshemlte, and Mrs McMona- ^Xr^lfop^l k S
the goal. Windsor again tied the excellent support in a drama that A new vocal teacher oi Framingham, Mass., and jessing rapidly and is now able
score. Here Fraser made one of was thrillingty interesting from The number of pupils desiring 0"e[Iblr10th,l:r' uAlfred Harrington, t0 sit up.----------- •
hi sspectacular rushes, carrying start to finiffe-.' n»mtciion in voice is nowaoiarce 0{Ha,ls Harbor.the puck the length of the.ee and The Guardian strongly advises that it has become notary to fu„era. took place at her closed a very successful year, by
passing to Baird who placed the everv one who „niov „ ennrl add to th„ nf thr Cnn_rv„ son s home m Woliville and was mg admitted over one hundredpuck m the nets. The home ££ ^*2* Mi S» «SSl \ JTSSC
wasnowgomg strong and work- 0f anghter, strong acting, magni- Hanna Russell Gregory, who ar-. nu^ber/1 lnendi.a?d re,al‘v^ fo^Tfilsc facto Zw wh^a 
ing better together. Another fjcent $cene.ry and all that goes rived on Wednesday of this week, gathered to pay their last respects great need there has been for such 
combination rush utelf resulted Utinfoi-ztiid «êiv- haastàSed for several year, with‘°uoae wl?° ”as dear to institution in Wolfville. and it
in a score and the victory of the ^ent, not to miss this perform- such well-known readier* as Gil- Thr f1"™ irii,ute nu,ne'rt,ns
home team was assured. The ance. Few plays given in Char- christ and Peakes oi Philadelphia, and handsome' to broaden out in a larger scale,
visitors succeeded jfij^m^w°|lottetown have been better staged : and Harold Brown, ol Me* York.
ra0re. ,8 , an • ackhouse and n,me more thoroughly enjpy-j$he has had nine year experience
scored 01 t le îome team making ed than “Peggy O’Moore." iin private teaching been
the final standing 8 goals to 7 m 
favor ot Wolfville.

The Wolfville team 
__ posed of the following :

Goal—Fred Eagles 
Point—Thqpdore Stackhouse 
Cover—Harry Fraser 
Centre—-Herman Baird

retaries and treasui 
relief, contributions 
materials. Other

ft;

Old Home Summer Notes
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Westwood Hospital Notes
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Just a cup of MQRSIllg
for you and me motherÿ>, j eminently successful, asi

The fifth sixth annual sess&yot" her pupils lias pro! 
of the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' makes an excellent imfl 
Association was held at Kentville a soloist and has had a 

; oil Tuesday, Wednesday and in choir and concert woj 
j Thursday of this week. The meet- ‘stand conductor, pd 

itoufs-Brenton Eagles lin«s P«wed very interesting and ‘“8 instruction shpuld
George Christie jMglBfe. The following ofii- once with Dr. Fisher.

Spares— Kennedy and Wood- j cers were elected for the ensuing More than eighteen
j year; President, V. B. Leonard, dents have been receiv 

at | of Clarence; Vice-President, Man- dents since the new ten 
ning K. ' Ells, of Port Williams; The Faculty recital v 
Secretary, W. Foster. Kingston; ?n Frida>'- Feb- wh- 1 Assistant Sectary, W. L. iS.’ [SiS«

provided.

e work :
fea*:
sion as

was coin

ce
i solo- 
idesir-
I
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as resisi 

legan. | i 
be held 
tch for:
A most

;■ man
JlL-A return game we 

Windsor on Tuesday 
■ tfie Wolfville boys wen 

defeat to the tune of 1
MORSE’S P-
TEA—always \ 
the lavorttctjj i
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3. Cheer up tx 
better next time,m ■g.-.
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Note»and Comment» *“

This year the rent-payer will The feature of the trade returns' in this condition oni.y a tonic J 
get one day more use of his flat 
for the same money.

Cv

MEDICINE CAN RENEW YOtlR
HEAITII

The condition of being "run

for November is that imports, 
from the United States for the,

Those who have left over a monlb show a decrease of $1,400,- 
stock of stationary with the date qqq as compared with those for down” is one that doctors do not 
printed “191” are in trouble now. October, while those from Great recognize as a disease. The phy- 

Take good care of what little Britain show an increase of about sician of to-day who gets his train- 
common sense that you have, for n,200,000. The exports to the i„g in a hospital where only se- 
the world’s supply doesn’t begin United States show a decline of vere disorders are encountered 
to equal the demand. approximately 16,000.000 as com- knows little about it. But those

Russia’s losses during the war pared with October while those who are rurdcwn in health ^w 
in killed and wounded aggregated to the United Kmgdom show an that it » not a fanned afflktion.
35 ooo 000 according to statistics increase of «5,600,000. The ro- The expression run down . 
of the Kolchak government. crease to the latter country is on- applied to health, means a condi- 

.... ,I i( j St t j now lega- doubtedly due to shipment* of tion in which all the bodily func- 
„ Z tut wheat hurried out before the dose tion6 are enfeebled. Appetite
Uy and formally tone y. t navigation. The United States fails, the digestion is impaired, the 

-.we“ " being closed to Canadian wheat nerves are tapoverished, the com- 
rnake a lot o. cellars *t- „„ shipments of course figured in piexior. becomes pale or waxy.

An Australian inventor has gi exports to that country. there is no animation, but rather
en a piano a slightly curved key- ^ ^ eight months of worry and mental depression, 
board so that a player can reac ^ pre8ent fiscal year exports to Fatigue is'a constant symptom, 
all parts of it with equal effort. ^ United States declined $7,- particular organ being affect-

Mules in coal mines at Hazel- 500,000, and impôts from that yQU mue, look for relief to the
ton, Penn., are now wearing.nib- SfiSjfl®in the blood. A*lt circulates through
her bonnets, to prevent accidents P^rious fiscal year To the every part, of the tody, any un
due to contact with overhead [,nited Kingdom for the same pe- provement In the condition of the 
electric wires. riod exports declined $26,000,000, yood is quickly felt throughout

Among the advertisemeats in a while imports increased $11,MO,- the entire gyStem. As a restorer
cW,o,U«l«n«l.lV,., NmhMO. ----------------------------
Star, printed 103 years ago, is one , ». Bureau stand at the head of all tonic med-
inserted by Joseph Arey, Jr„ of Educational Him Bureau stoM atme^ pUlg
Cabot, who announces that he of D. A. K. hell* to ; enrich the blood and
will sell women’s shoes for from ; . , . strengthen, the nerves, and thus

•'and “ 'rom
Perhaps it may be interesting ‘^Tto^dherticmof the atateaantof Mr. Wil

ts the chap who is looking r , Manager George E liam Devine. Gerrard street east,££ nrs, a°t .£
coal heap as he goes to the avajlable (or ^ y agricultural t®r on thjfToronto Street Rail- 
cellar to keep the lurnace associations, women’s way, Ï be&me much run down. I
burning to know institutes, or any chib or organi- consulted* doctor who gave mé
ing the war the ships of the Brit- . h Jjne f th^ D medicine, but it proved fruitless» cwws3e5rêsss:tons of coal. And those were tons wjn furnish the filmgj projectors yj ^ j W^way y weight until 
of 2,240 pounds, too. ancj operators, the dub or com- [ only *ghed 126 pounds. I

According to some reports from munity to supply the .com or was sMn«j^ taken wiih faint
Europe. Rregjdent Ebert, of the, ball. “ l^y position. 1
German Republic, so called, is The subjects are: triedH^^ElUght was lighter
really only a seat-warmer for the f. Killing and dressing poultry, Work, nut with no better résulte,
fugitive but "soon-to-be-restored” 2. The strawberry. Î wHi'grewing waaker and weaker
Hohenzollerns. What an anti- 3. Raspberry culture. One dïyanwrn “fBed re* to hT
climax it would be if it went down 4. Parts of a bee hive. Dr Williams Pink P»*8- y
in history that the proud sabre 5. The wintering of bees.
rattlers were put back through the 5. Conformation of a Holstein medtane, » nothing I n ® 
connivance of a former harness dairy cow. did **** a*y 20°d' ln® y ,
maker! 7. The handling of bees. bought me atox of the pills and

8. Rearing of chickens. 1 could n» longer reuse to.try
9 Box racking of applet». them. After a time felt th y 
» hSSVwS. 0» I Bladly

11. Community cannng. t continued their use, with the re
12. Re-foresting, part 1. suit that 1 Was finally enabled to

go back tolmy old position fully 
restored tq -health. I owe thisj J

l£ ., ,, ., .* 2, splendid condition to Dr. Wil-
16. Tlie manufacture of cheese flame' Pinlp-WUs, and can strong- 

in Holland. Ily recommend them to any one
Further deta Is, and also blank PdJpBgaf I did. 

application forms, may be had at ! Dr. Williams Pink Pills can be 
the Acadian office .obtained through .any medicine

dealer, or may be had by mail,
Clemenceau’s defeat in the Par- The amounl of ncw y(e Insur. post paid,]» M tente a bmt or si* 

liamentary caucus is no doubt a 3,^ Business written in Canada boxes for |8.M from The Dr. Wil- 
great surprise to the outside world, jn the year KUO is estimated at hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
which is not familiar with the cur- $549,000,01X1 in an article by M. Ont. 
rents and cross-currents of French p. Langstaff in the Monetary’1
politics. The fact that he was Times’ Annual Number, issued Not a Straight Answer 1 J 
thrust into the contest against his January 9th. For the past six ‘ "

wishes will probably make years the volume of business has "The average individual, said I 
his reverse all the more unpieas- been as follows: 1614, $317,006,- a Scotland Ifard Official, "can't 1 
ant for him, but be has at least jai; 1915, $221,119,663, 1916, give a detective a simple, M
the consolation that he will not be $231,101,626: 1917, $282,129,640; plain, straightforward mlormation. | 1 
called upon to take an office which 1918, $318,251,666; 1919, $640,- Questioned by a detective he lie-1
he did not want. He has earned 000,000. The companies’ experi- comes as involved and difficult as
his right to pass his old age in enee has also been more favorable the office baf.
quietness. - HM‘Sdtt "A detective asked an office

- .. mortality m tne case oi twelve Wifi Mr. Jones or his
Strange what a difference time leading Canadian companies rang- " n ” rp..h ,

makes in the habits of people A ed from 60 per cent, to 70 per Wftner
vrars aim it was an almost cent ., compared with from 96 per first as a rule

few years ago n was a ‘ to 122 per cent, in 1918. I •• ’Well,' $aid the boy, turning
universal custom for automobile v,ry r«-d, ’Mr. Jones a. first was
owners», this, par. of the work! „„„*******,„ Lays last but later he began to
to put then cars away for the B . get earlier, till at last he Wa* first,
winter. Only the daring ones 8 A VUTC tor fil l s had alwavs been
«8 mm » ■»” 8 Bad Breath a6T~wt55S6auto m the winter season To- | though of
day rhe number of motor vehicles U Ueilli fo , ,|omMT, -.d..n ;m(| )a
"laid up" over winter ran lx S *»->««" ■ xy'\ lore. Bn
counted on the filigree of ont Q,» G.tSeig»’iCur.iiveSyr.a ; ting earlu
hand practically. Everybody Q »{.
seems to go about in their limou * ^.^.«.d.iopth.uabrw* 
sine, their regùîui: model or their B Do"'"’ ^hvr^üutiiàf^ c“t ‘f lke ^
"flivver" as if it were the middle fl th. former K

r o’ summer.

Compared with other foods the 
cost of bread is wsignifieaet, 
yet no food costing se ht tie, 

ishes so much a*

BREAD BAKED FROM

E •'

f

»I

»1

Use it for all your baking 
More Bread and Better Bread 
*id Better Pastry

Wealmi Casait Hear Mk 
Cmev-UsM
TDaoma- n,a Me*

88
W

-
Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited 

Winter Service. Steamship “North Land
FROM YARMOUTH 

1 ,fttvWade, A Hate. 5.09 |>. in-
For Staterooms and other information Sply to ;

J. g. KIHHEV, Yarmouth, N. B.

FROM BOKTON
UaveTaMdaya A Friday» at 1.00 |>. ai

Wolf ville Garage
J. R. BLACK, Manager

' _ r ' -    a

Caauina Fard Farte. TM Ude Aaaew**te, tie»-fr#aw Sehitien

Now is the time to have your car properly overhauled, éoa’t 

wait for the Spring rush.
GASOLINE, OIL A GREASES

SWM.h*»i«d.|d,rteWiMd«lh—F«l-

It is almost a neck and neck 
between Woman’s Suffrage sSS U"race

and time in the United States. 
That is to say, whether the con
stitutional amendment will be rat
ified by the requisite thirty-six 
States in time to participate in 
the coming Presidential election 
Twenty-five States have already 
ratified it. Enough Legislatures 
are coming in regular and special 

to furnish the required

RVEY’Si
•• 2.13.

14. The story of paper, part 1.
AT

PORT WILLIAHSin
Is the Place to Color YOUR

Plumbing. Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Pdwer Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hoee, spray Gune, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

sessions 
total il “nothing happens". „

\
J*

Phone lfifi-11.own

..........-——

■

■
.

i --memm*t child
TO HELP HI888BLF

«a

l HE

• JI* It dlfnoult for a child to roallie the 
value of money. Make him a preeent of a 
Saving» paes booh. The 8avln*e Account 
will mean far more than the amount depoe- 

: * I* will mark the eemmanoemont of 
HABIT OF THRIFT

Ü
BmB

Ip :i
■■

THE

OPEN AN ACCOUNT FOR EACH CHILD INt um ore*
1 he has been sooner, 
e got behind as be- 
expect he'll be get- 
xiner or later.'

the name now give 1 
which has beset the
• Wilhelm for some | wolfville branch

R. CRE1CHTO

.

"""TirssssLE . •
lime past, gg

■ $ ' '■

u
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=
declaration of independence 
against the autocracy of fashion,
and urge that women follow the The same lively little quality 
dictates of common sense and called pluck is the lifeblood of 
proprietry rather than the arbi- j moral and physical activity. You 
trary rulings ot style.” need to be plucky to face life’s

. , . | disappointments and disillusions
Fair Art Student I hope you without growing cynical or bitter, 

don t mind my sketching in your When men and women 
field?

We NeediPluck Town of Wolf ville Notice of Election.

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

I — Aim.—The protection of the home, the
.abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native 
Land. .

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword - Agitate, educate, organ-

Notice is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of February, 
A. D. 1920, a Poll will be held for 
the Election of a Mayor and three 
Councillors for the Town of Wolf- 
ville.

Polling will open at nine o’clock 
in the morning and close at 5 
o’clock in the aft

All voters, for the Town Elec
tion residing in the following des
cribed district, will poll their 
votes at Town Hall:—Commenc
ing on the North side of Main 
Street at the south-east 
of a lot of land belonging to John 
F. Herbin, thence following a line 
north 10 degrees west to the Corn
wallis River, thence westerly fol
lowing the various windings of the 
said river to a point in a direct 
line with the centre of Highland 
Avenue, thence along the centre 
of Highland Avenue southerly to 
the centre of Acadia Street, thence 
easterly along the centre of Aca
dia Street, to the centre of Gas- 
pereau Avenue, thence southerly 
along the centre of said avenue to 
the south boundary of the town, 
thence easterly by said south 
boundary to the southeast 
of the town in the east line of 
Maple Avenue, thence northerly 
to the place of beginning by the 
east boundry of the town.

All voters for the Town Elec
tion residing in the following 
described district must poll their 
votes at Mitchell’s Store:—Be
ginning at a point on the Corn
wallis River in a direct line with 
the centre of Highland Avenue, 
thence westerly following the 
windings of said Cornwallis river 
to a point in a direct line with the 
west lines of the lands of W. M. 
Black, thence by said line south
erly to Main Street, thence east
erly to Chas. F. Elderkin's east

Officb of Town Ct.krk and 
Trkahuhkh.

Notice it hereby given that the aa- 
aesemeet roll of the town of Wolf- 
ville upon which the rate* will be 
levied in and for the said town for the 
year 1030 baa been filed in the office of 
the undersigned, the town clerk, and 
that the said roll is open to the inspec
tion of the ratepayers of the town 

And further, take notice that any 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation assessed in such roll, who 
claims that he or it Is over assessed

come
_ _ D1 w. through severe trish of faith and
The Farmer—Bless ye, no, Miss. yet retain a sweetness of temper.

Why you be savin me the trou- a ge„eral kindly tolerance in 
ble of puttin up a scarecrow! character, it is not that trouble

has impressed them very little, 
but that they have put up a very
plucky fight against a proneness ,m „uch luay, H11 Mon the

Mrs. A. Bernard, La Présenta- , , °”e bltter . C ymÇ‘sm 15 tenth >'»r "f February next give no
tion, Que., writes:-"! have used anger against self-creat-' t.re to th. undesigned, the town
Baby’s Own Tablets for my baby i uslons- >- 
and am, well satisfied with them.1 1 here is pluck needed to enter
1 have recommended them to sev* upon any great Enterprise ; to 
era! of my friends who have also launch out into unknown, umxm-
used them with beneficial results.”, ventional ways. W.f are not nat- j A»J (ul.ther take 55 that if »„y 
the tablets are a mild but «rally so conservative as we are person aaecaeed in such mil claims 
thorough laxative which regulate afraid of untried paths. What is th*1 »»y person. Him, company, as- 
the stomach and bowels and thus easiest to us is frequently what ‘iOI'i*ti,m ur txirpoiatimi ha* been 
prove of benefit in cases of indi- needs least pluck. i ora“w11,7 °* in”rted in
gestion, constipation, colic, colds, | We think that mpch of our fail- IK* gtro'Lt

etc. 1 hey are sold by medicine ure to realize the best that is in in writing to the undersigned, the 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a us is owing to a want of pluck to town clerk, that he appeals in respect 
box inohi The Dr. Williams' realize fully our moral disabili- the assessment or non-assessment 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont ties. , of the eet.l person, Hrm, company, as-

xxr, . , , , ! soclatloa or cor|»oi-«tion and shall inWhat we are, and what we Huch notice state particular!v the 
. . are not, we are only two ready to grounds of his objection,

merce fixing the profits of cloth- forget, simply because we fear to ' Dated at Wolfvilie, this 24th dar of
iers at 28 per cent on suits costing face the truth. But we show a December, i»w.
less than 925, and 33 per cent, lack of wisdom in this. Certain
on suits costing over that amount, jt js that no mar. ever mended his I
will not become effective until fauits by shutting his eyes to1 
after February 15. During hear- them, it is equally certain that 
ing of the objections of the Ot- many a man has become great by 
tawa clothiers to the proposed or- a plucky recognition of his own1 

phoned for a doctor. der, Chairman Robson, of the limitations.
•if you have a thermometer," Board gave a verbal ruling ex- 

answered the physician, “take his tending until February 15th the Baptist, Methadtit and Preshv- 
temperature, I will be there pres- ' time in which clothiers throughout terians of West Vancouver have
ently to see him." I Canada must send in replies to united in one church under

When the doctor arrived, the the questionaire ot the Board re- Constitution. A compromise was1
reached in Baptism that was 
agreeable to the three denomi
nations.

ernoon.

I
Let us not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way. Rm. 14.81. 

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U 
• the last Monday of every motnh

Officers of Wolfville Union.
I‘resident-—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President- Mrs. J.G. Elderkin 
Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary Mrs. W. O. TaytorfjflW 
Treasurer -Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic Mrs. j. G. Elderkin 
I’arlor Meetings -Mrs. D. 6. Widden 
labrador Work -Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
Fisher man and Lumbermen -Mrs. W 

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion Mr< W 

O. Taylor
Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 

W. Bleakney
Press and Willard Hall Mrs. M. P. 

Freeman.
White Ribbon Bulletin -Mrs. Hutch

inson.

Well Satisfied With Baby's 

Own Tablets comer

I clerk, that he or it appeals from such 
1 assessment, in whole or in |»art, and 
shall lu such notice state particularly 
the grounds of objections to such as
sessment.

!•
aSsm

comer
The order of the Board of Com-

Tem in Sabbath-schools —Mr.iperance 
Pa triquinC. A.

11 V. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.

Water Cure In Minnesota

A St. Paul man tells of a Swed
ish farmer in Minnesota who was 
taken suddenly and violently ill 
on' one occasion. His wife tele-

M. AW. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER 5c.«•ent by the 

ulcers.
to!

-ji
a bo* ; Mower free. Accept no

. noneid For Kickers
*

la ting to their business.wife met him at the door.
"How is he?” asked the doctor.
"Val,” she said, I ban put the 

barometer on him like you tal me, 
and it say •verv dry’: so- I give 
him a pitcher of water, and now

Running a newspaper is just 
like running a hotel, only differ
ent. When a man goes into a
hotel and finds something oh tfirB*attheiiee
table which does not suit him, he the town southerly ts the
does not raise hades with the south-west corner of the town, 
landlord and tell him zto stop his thence easterly by the south 
old hotel. Well, hardly. He sets boundry of the town to the centre 
that dish to one side and wades Gaspereau Avenue, thence
into the many dishes that suit northerly along the centre of said 
him. It is different with some avenue to the centre of Acadia 
newspaper readers. They find an Street thence easterly along 
article occasionally that does not centre ol Acadia Street 
suit them exactly, and without 10 the centre of Highland 

! stopping to think it may please Avenue, thence northerly by the 
| hundreds of other readers, they centre of Highland Avenue and ex
make a grand stand play and tell tension to the place pf beginning, 

i the editor how the paper should No person who is not regularly 
be run and what should be put in nominated as the law directs shall 
j(. That such people are biecom- be a candidate, 
ing fewer every year is a blessing. Foiling will only take place in 
—Ex. the event ctf more than one candi

elate being duly nominated for 
Mayor or more than three candi 
dates being nominated for Coun
cillors.

ft;

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S -*

■
he ban gone back to work "—The 
Country Gentleman. Forty-One Yearn at the THr ttle

She Did it!
I Forty-doe years 
of contlBiious ser
vice a* a loco
motive engineer 
without one ac
cident to mar his 
work is the re
markable record 
p 9 i a h lialied by 
Wt Lew Patrick 
ol Kerris <lale. 
formerly of 
ttevelstoke. B C., 
amt previous to 
i nher iil. 1019. 
an engineer oper
ating train» oui 
of Ih-vplstroke on
the TO ôu n t atn 
division of the 
Canadian Pacific 
Hallway main 
line.

aI
Somebody said that it couldn't be 

done,
But she with a chuckle replied :

That maybe it couldn’t but she 
would be one

Who wouldn’t say so till she 
tried.

So she started right in with the 
trace of a grin

( >n her face, if she faltered she 
hid it;

She started to sing as she started 
the thing,

That couldn't be done, and she 
did it.

II-
1

i
r

.
Im I"

% HOW TH S 
NERVOUS WOMAN 

GOT WELL

E Patrick's 
record la one that 
11 will be bard to 
(pHllIrlte,
- man st|U bale 
and beany and 

“Whereas the present ln n*,ll enjoyment 
■ , , . ... ot hla strengthstyle of women s dress is justly faculties but
mtized from the .standpoint of b=‘ decided 
health, modesty and' purity of the lor/m re"
thought and life, we make our of 1118 railroad

Mr.The following resolution was 
enthusiastically adopted by the 
National W. C. T, U, Convention 
which met at St. Louis in Nov
ember.

wlr Only ratepayers whose rates 
and taxes due up to and including 
the previous year are paid at least 
10 clear days before the day for 
nominating candidates will be en
titled to a vote at said election.

Dated ai $ Wolfvilie. in the 
County of Kings, this 12th day of 
January, 1920.

’
He Iœ

m.SE-.I
"MaPj&h,

1

Told by Herself. Her Sin
cerity Should Con

vince Others.m MR. LEW PATRICK. H. Y. Bishop, 
Town Clerk.Ile le one of the ptoneera who came west with the laiLuad ami de- 

• 111 ee • i; velapnd ,s 11 dereinped Starting with the Canadian Peclib at gt. Boni.
nlOOflûfl I-TflTOPTInil lac# Manitoba, when a young man of twenty-live years of Mr he pass-
llUUUuU I lUluUIIUII oJ successively through the occupations of brakeman, ronfictor, five-

.,, man, a id engineer during the first year of his eervicr n first
Keep your body Weil w one of th# eld. wood-burner true and hr has seen r,itaB| tnotw«

nourished and strong and Mïïs‘™ï!ï MTSl

there is little danger. It’s Patrick kept pace ami operated them as fast as they cameg
■pwaBLmmêÙt' L___ “* »“ <m twgfMWlàU trWM in British Cohimniessentia! mat you Keep up present at the eimnntt when tPgrd Stratbcuna drove the Iasi 

your resistance. There are linked the Atiantie with the Pacifie MN
f, j , i ... _ I been, driving engines on the mountain eectlona. Prom June,I
thousands ot tâlïIlliciS Who spring of ldis he w** rtlifer the fast Imperial Lliniif^
f °!,ld dream °f ^eing f '£*'*£"B in the eorriee o. the ,re.„ ,«

Without the protection that I>any haa parried more people timn g has Long before he r
active service hia reputation as tl.o safest engineer or the wti 
liad gofte abroad. People liked to know they were to bo drl 
Patrick, because it meant that the chances of accident bad M 
to the minimum. T11 ougfi Sâj6«l»àliS Pacific Railway Onml

pride tv its own wonderful record in protecting the Uvea of Us 
passengers, and Ha own reputation In ibis regard has alway* been very 
high among railroad men and the travelling-^public, yet to jhnow that 
Lew Patrick was at the throttle was added assurance to those who

affords. The right idea is to I Mr. Patrick is an example of the eplendid type davclrlpd by the
start in the fall with Scotfs Wg&fiSKj*
Emulsion and be pro- A. til# whole geinut of I.mrlala end men, from president In

,.c.d to,.H ifinit!Æ ffi£”Sr.;.ri ».............
S3®.winter. It's Scott's }\ " "ln ,r« Hie P.mtts were r.rmere end he followed iM m.,,,, nc-see Mk far -4* cmrilnn tint il he wept wesl to rellrotd. He wae married IMH

yOH SS* t9f. til three rbildren. Mies Jean end Mr. John Patrick or VeneSpr aujMill—ts™-!». Mrt. B. Uoyce of Cellar». Alberta. L, V. K. 1 ’ UJ
„

Chrietopher, 111—“For four man I 
suffered from irregulantlea, weakaees, 

______________ ttervouaneaa, sadm Nova Scotia is in the field for 
the Olympic Games in 1924. If 
we land them it will give Nova 
Scotia the greatest advertising in 
her history. The eyes of the 
world will be on us.

The Cornelius Vanderb It 
home. New York City, has been 
sold for $5,500,000; this most cost
ly residence on this continent will 
make way for a *20,000,000 hotel.

The German coat of Arms now 
consist of a black eagle on a gold 
and yellow background, the 
Crown and ether emblems have 
disappeared.

From April 1 to Dec. 30, 1919, 
01,420 immigrants came to Cana
da; of these 47,585 were British 
and 38,721 were from the United 
States. ....

3wus in » run down 
condition. Twe of 
our best doctors 
failed to do me any

ilri æ
Lydia E. Pinkham 'a 
Vegetable Com
pound had done for 
others, I tried It 

if ,# JR§ and was cured. I 
I- F 1 am no lougrr ner-
I rffe I vous, am rugular,
lii i'"'Ha.ii V, i—■■ I an(j |n excellent 
health. I believe the Compound will 
cure any female trouble.”—Mm Alice 
Heller, Christopher, 111.

Nervousness is often a symptom of 
weakness or some functional derange
ment, which may be overcome by this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia 
E. Pinkham’; Vegetable Compound, as 
thousands of women have found by 
asp* 1

If complications exist, write Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for 
luggestiona ln regard to your ailment. 
The result of ite long experience ia 
at yeur service.

« ’ 15i

m wt
lick bra
PwMii

Mcnr<M-a

ed i vom 
country 
by Lew 
redurod

. -
ocean. Since then Mr.

.carried tens of thousands of

: SCOTT S 
EMULSION

.13

hla nance.
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1
Miiwd’s Liniment Cures Dlptherie.
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Avonport Notes
B

Miss Mary |Duff left recently 
for Boston, where she will spend 
the winter.

Miss Stella Greeno, who has 
for some months past been taking 
a course in nursing at the Nova 
Scotia Hospital, Dartmouth, has 
returned home.

You will find good values here, all 

sizes of Quilts for this cold weather, 

from $3.25 each upward.

Good heavy Cotton Blankdts, 
from $2.45 to $5.00

Published by DAVIDSON BROS., WOLFVILLE, N. S.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; $1.56 per year, in advance. $2.00 lo the Uuiled Stales.

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISMENTS. 50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per 

inch each subsequent insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, tile, per count line first insertion, 5c. per count 

line each subsequent insertion. *
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application. " Miss Jessie Duff, one of Avon-
Copy fo- change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not port's popular young ladies, Who 

laler than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. for {he pasl £w0 years has been
~ teaching in the Canadian West,

There is a general feeling here returned home recently. Her 
in Wolfville as everywhere that many friends welcome her back.
conditions might be greatly im- ........... T”' 1 -■ 1
proved physically, educationally, The Twenty-fourth Annual 
morally and socially. The co-op
eration of all is needed in better- ' 
ingthem. It has been suggested 
that the class in social service at 
Acadia be asked to assist in this..
To this end the class is taking a 
school and church census in an 
attempt to secure definite infor
mation which should be of great 
value. This survey will probably 
be held on Friday, Jan. 30th", 
when a canvass of every house in 
town will be made. 1

per pair.
A few of those ladies’ hats, mark

ed down, stil! on hand.

Editorial Jottings

Aa a result of the new print 
famine, due to a dispute with the 
paper makars of Fort Frances, 
Winnipeg’s three daily newspap
ers have been obliged to suspend 
publication for the time being.

Mr. Reginald Oe Koven, famed 
as the composer of “Robin 
Hood" and other operas, songs 
and symphonies, and as an or
chestral conductor and musical 
crit c, died of apoplexy last Friday 
morning at Chicago.

Convention of the

Nova Scotia Farmers 
Association
Will be held in One lot is going for 25c. each.

Nicklet Hall
Kentville, N. S.

January 27, 28, 29, 1920.

C. H. PORTERFurther announcement will be Open session 7:30 p. m. Tues- 
Annapolis Municipality indi- , ln . p ne-xt issue of this pa- day

cates its interest in good roads, and this survey being1 mad^ with Three sessions Wednesday and 
its willingness to bear its proper- the full co-operation of the town one Thursday morning.
:°n of the cost necessary to pro- authorities and the Civic Commit- Chas. R. B. Bryan, Sect'y.

duce them, by voting sixty cents tee.—Contributed. ‘ ; j Truro, N. S.
per -one hundred dollars of as- 

ment for the

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing, Boots-Shoes

W1JCH is The Acadia Pharmacy
hWM ^-!d hn lhL Veslry 0f ^aVap^^^SJ!î-uT^ar* 2 SATISFIES THEM ALL

the Methodist church. Grand Pre. PRICES RIGHT •. fEI# 
on Wednesday, Jan. 28th 1920. at He call t d , $
man interested fn^he'^cme'tery solicits your trade. Help him $ PHYSICI AN---is satisfied ÎO have his
are requested to be present. and he will help you. Prescriptions filled at the Acadia

ANN,E^ySTTUr H. A. Cavanaugh $ Pharmac^
Grand Pre, Jan. 1(1, 1020. - Proprietor

-------- ' jpwén 11V m • ----------

'

The Annual Meetingsess current year.

Lower Horton Cemetry Co.
A provincial Conference of all 

he branches of the G. W. V. A. 
in Nova Scotia has been called to 
meet in Truro on February 24th, to 
formulate a policy to be submitted 
to the Dominion Convention, 
when the matter of re-establish
ment is to be decided upon.

The first real storm of the 
- on occured on Sunday. A bliz
zard raged all day Sunday] and it 
«as accompanied by a generour. 

mil of snow. Most of the roads 
vf the county were made impas
sable. Another storm came Tues- (• 
day night, when a foot or more of 
-now fell. The storm was especial
ly severe in the Western part of 
-he province. The railway suf- (• 
fered ■ considerably. Tuesday’s •) 
" rain from Yarmouth 
our hours late, and all trains1 •) 

were more or iesij iate on Wednes 
Jay. The train from Annapolis, -, 
which ÎS"due here about eight in '«• 
: he morning did not arrive until *) 
after one. and consequently was *» 
■ ery late returning from Halifax 
-.hat night. The weather during 
the past week has been most 
severe, the temperature dropped * 
to zero or lower each night.

I

z

/ y-
THE CUSTOMER---is satisfied with the fin

ished product.
WE---are satisfied because we know the Phy

sician and Customer are.

sea- il. a.. fiuS

!2 i IT m

$ Quality is responsible for this. Quality * 

Counts.1 $ SWANTED ! *

e$ twas] (• Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin taf *

WOLrVtLLE, N. S.

»
»

:$ I H500 Tons Stone for Wharf, SPHONE-41 5S

P —

§ *R. E. HARRIS & SONS! mmm

The
Cash Grocery

ANS MEAT STORE.

* }fPhones 115-11 and 16.

• ««ïVJ-WïS.ÎÏWSîtîM'ÏS»*')Forward Movement Meet
ing.

1 -ri. I v. . . . . .

I
There were over two hundred 

persons in attendance at the In-i 
Vei-Ctrarch Cortveniitm at—the.!
Baptist church on Wednesday j 
evening, and a most successful j 
meeting Was held. On account of j jj , 2 oz. Jars 3f>c.
’he imeness of the train from Hal-j jq Uz. Jars Jfic.
.fax tii. out of town speakers were 1 oz.
not present when the meetin;; | «i 

Whi waiting for the ‘ 
tra n splendid addresses were giv-,
• 11 by Dr. 11 T. D.-Wolfe andj 
Rev. W. H. Whtts, It was not

EAST END GRSCERY
■ . m.

IHeinlSh i rr jfJtoM arm a I ad e ream
'omato Soap

Tli ii BEST’’ Yi'.T 

It-- .find 25c. Tins.

■

Fresh Fish from Digby Tuesday and 
Thursday.

Choice Beef, Lamb, Veal, 
Pork, Chickens & fowls

DAVIS & FR&SER’S HAM AND BACON

70c.
lb. I ins $1.2.') 

71b. Tins 1.75

•Just Received a Fresh Stodk of Wood’s 
Boston Coffee. || J|f:

$until n$qy o'clock that Rev. Dr. j
of Halifax, arrived, but! '*

4s. address was most .inspiring 
arid well worth the waiting. He 
poke of the fart that although

, àce had liven d dared through-.! I Buckwheat Flour'
Natiqn- formed there was still 
great unrest in the world. He 
-,a;d that the only thing that could 
make for a lasting peace was the 
teaching of Jesus Christ and the 
inly agent that could disseminate 

through the whole 
?e Christian church.

$ s*Stewart. Pancake Flours 
Aunt Jemima 
Tico

Bisho
41)

Sweet

pin Apples 
a peck, 
iplés for Bak- 
40c. a peck.

!' \

Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Pure Spices & Extracts.

/ in

Don't forget that we have 2 
Purple Stock Specific.

tdsof Royal

t
Phonb 53- nÜ

*Free delivery to all parts of If-

W. BARTEAUX.r

W. O. PLLSifCR
PHONE 42 mSM

nun/ x
m

as tffi
. his teac
vorld was
Dr Boyle, of Kings College,
: Iso e>pected to by present, but, 
«account of the tram’bein^so1' 

late he did not com2,

-
■

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN.”m, * iff
iim mm. "■“

:■ t/
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Personal Paragraphs.

Mrs. W. B. Eaton spent the 
week end with friends in Halifax.

Dr." Cutten is in New York on 
business in connection with the 
College.

Miss Daisy Trethewey, of New 
Germany, is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Frank Barteaux.

Mr. Archie Rodgers, of Toronto, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Barteaux.

Dr. Cutten was in Digby last 
week and addressed a meeting in 
the interests of the Inter Church 
Movement.

Mrs. L. C. Moore recently 
returned from Digby where she 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Aubrey Brown.

Sir Charles and Lady Towns- 
hend recently left Wolfviile for 
Halifax en route to the South 
where they will spend the winter.

Mrs. H. VanZoost, accompanied 
by her little son, is leaving this 
week for Montreal and Ohio where 
she will visit relatives. She ex
pects to be gone about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Baker, of this 
town, are receiving congratula
tions upon the arrival of their 
first grandchild, a daughter, 
Betty Maud, arriving at the 
home of their daughter Mae, now 
Mrs. Conrad F. Selllken, Calgary, 
Alberta, on Dec. 22nd.

Items of Local Interest Opera House GREETINGS! ^h Foward the (Electric) Light 
Brigade; what a wild charge they 
made.

Orders taken at Woodman’s 
Fufniture Store for repairs to 
Sewing Machines and Phono
graphs.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the W. C. T. U. will be held 
on Monday evening at the home 
of the president, Mrs. B. O. 
Davidson, Summer Street.

There will be an afternoon tea 
this (Friday) afternoon, from 4 to 
6, at the home of Mrs. Gerald 
Bauld, in aid of St. Andrew's 
church. Admission 25 cents.

The first inter-collegiate kockeÿ 
game of the season will be held 
in Evangeline Rink this evening 
when the Kings College team 
crosses sticks with the Wolfviile 
team.

Rev. E. B. Spurr, organizing 
secretary for the Forward Move
ment in the diocese of Nova 
Scotia, will preach at St. John’s 
church Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock.

Reserve Friday evening, Jan. 
30th and see the N. S. Sanatorium 
Theatrical Club at the Opera 
House. The Sanatorium Orches
tra will render high class musk. 
Specialties between the acts.

Mr. T. S. Sanford has purchas
ed the building alongside the 
Royal Hotel now occupied hy Mr 
J. C. Mitchell, and we,understand 

, that it is planned to enlarge the 
hot»

Wanted.—A girt for general 
house work, must be fond of chil
dren. Apply at the Opera House 
any evening.

The Annual business meeting

wolfville

r, Friday and Saturday,,Jan. 23—24 
English Special Production 

Presents

“Turf Conspiracy”
ALSO

Two Reel Comedy
Shows at 7.30 and 8.45 P. M. Prices 17 and 28

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:s,
May we take this opportunity to express 

our appreciation of pleasant relations by wish
ing you

r.
Monday and Tues.,, Jan. 26—27
MARGUERITE CLARK

INt- •
A MEERY CHRISTMAS“Come out of

the Kitchen” and
Atâo.

-Travalogue, Canadian Weekly, 
Topics of the day

Shows at 7.30 and 8.45. Prices: 17 and 28

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

- May we ever have your kind consideration.
Wed.' and Thurs., Jan. 28—29

LILA CEE #
IN I

“Rustling a Bride”
ALSO

17th Episode “Lure of the Circus”
Prices 17 ink 28

es

J» C. Hales & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Shows st 7.30-8.45»
T

NOTICE !
FOR SALE:—1 bath robe (ladies) 
Beacon Blanket Cloth; colour, 
rose pink and white; a very neat 
pattern, big collai, cuffs and 
pocket;-trimmed" Rfith bands of 
rose satih, a heavyppord girdle. A 
new garment, never worn, very 
soft and warm material.

Apply.to, A. B.fiy Box 25, 
Greenwich, N. S.

OTOÉ !
j* We hereby gife notice that 
J. W. Meisr.er, of fort Willisms, 
has taken over the Milk Route 
held by us and will commence de
livery February 1, 1920.

We thahk ourscustomers for 
the generous patrojjagie extended 
to us in the past arid solicit a con
tinuance of the same for the new 
dealer.

Acadia Dairy Farm
E. C. JOHNSON

Nova Scotia is credited with an 
industrial production last year of 
*192,000.000. This works out at 
about *360 per head of popula
tion.

-

Wishing

all our Customers

V

ig
BOHN

Smith—On December 26th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith; a 
son.

/

,

a Happy and Prosjje 

1920
rous
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I Monday evening. The various 
reports for the year were submit
ted. The meeting was adjurned 
for two weeks when the remain
ing business will be completed.

The Daughters of the Empire 
will hold a Cafetaria Tea in the 
dining-room of the Baptist church, 
Thursday, Jan. 29th, from five to 
seven p. m. Supper will be serv
ed on the European plan, and in 
the same fashion as in a regular 
Cafetaria.

s A. V. Rand, Phm.B.t /•
•/

5
*

SAFETY
FIRST

$ %

Walking Canes 
Ice Sticks 
Ice Spikes

*

■Æ
One of our Walking Canes or Ice Sticks 

will save you many slips and perhaps a serious 
fall. Play safe. Buy one today, $1.25 to $3.50.

Ice Spikes to put on your own cane at 
60 cent».

sAUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE !

Housekeeper or maid wanted 
February first. Good wages.

Mrs. Leonard Grant. 
Grand Bee. Phone 173-3.

A good many things make it 
pleasant to shop here; they're all

i included $»«* rri";r!c 
of real service.One of the live topics at the 

County Council meetings last 
week was the matter of ttfe

'■d
Its part tf our service to only Several second hand Autos, and 

sell shoes of V.o finest quality— Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over- 
that’s why VO feature Hartt . hauled and ready for the road. 
Footwear for. Ladies “and Gentle- g|

I RgUFVILLB.N.a^Vamalgamation of the various Poor 
Houses of the County, and the 
separation of the sexes. There 

S was a large delegation of women 
present, representing the Wom
en's Institute and their demand 

’• ■ for the separation of the sexes,
was ably presented by Mrs. <- 4 ict intcltigini attention.

T. E. HUTCHINSONir.cn. v. ; . . a . ' ■
!tU part of our service also to 

think mare of pleasipg you than 
of “selling’’ you: to see that you 
ere p.-epr.iy end carefully fitted

.won ville nans

NEP0NSET Efck-,.

For Sale ! jsrEsii

FLOOR COVERING
20 per

Cheaper than printed Linoleum

Guaranteed to wear as well.

Burpee. Bishop, of Greenwich, 
Regrets were expressed by many

- .. ' . . ,„y
z.u)L<V yW::-i>ay Ua fur shoes is

satisfied yot-vclf that you like the 
shoes you’ve bought.

1

Hay andf Straw
Apply tflSll

G. D. Jefferson Supply °I;Ltd.

I
AiiSspSMaelected a member of the County 

‘Council.
Two ot three h iii,,i rooms 

wanted .in WotfviUe.. suitable for 
light housekeepirig, during Febru
ary and March. .

’ Mbs. Leonard Grant. 
Phone 173-3.

■ jp, . ■ M
SmÉi\ j*

CanninWolfvBIo, î». S.
_

STOVES! STOVES!■

SEEmm
, --------- -

_

K 1
We make a specialty of stoves aiil can fur

nish you with anything in the way
A First Class Heater or (

H Pipe, Elbows, F$re Boards, Hods, ShO

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND ST 
L. W. ÔLSCP

large range of patterns before purchasing 
your Spring requirements

Minard’s Liniment 
Gentlemen.—Las:

SSffiyrS
| very effective in cases‘Tf*flama-

our
M

6
- S:er.

, kM p;
Etc. WOODMAN & Co.tion.

-.il*,:
: ... .. . ,. :S■ UTCHINSON. STORE;A.
Bi I !* . Phene 46—11M

m
gg&j

;
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notable company, and a postscript 
adding “Do not fail to bring your 
violin.’’^ Paganini returned the 
invitation card with the following 
written upon it, “My Violin does 
not dine." Paganini wrought a 
revolution in the violin world. 
Vieu 
who
Virtuoso said “He is the greatest 
of us all.*'

JAN. 23, I»2*PAGE SIX

A Series of Talks on Music Played on a violin and with a
i quick sweep of the bow four notes 
may be played almost simultane
ously. The violin and its music 

tion. Hear
Children Ciy for Fletcher's

à k hardly bears descrip________
thëfgréat.violinists oT today and 
the execution and interpretation 
forms will simply amaze one.

Let us review the career of the 
greatest violinst that ever lived, 
Niccolo Paganini, an Italian, 
born 1784, died 1840. Although 
Niccolo was very delicate his 
mother dreamed that he would 
become the greatest v.olinst. 
This inspired him for at 6 years 
he^ was a_^ remarkable player and 
at !> years he played at a concert, 
playing his^own original ^vari
ations. Itmus't-jbe, remembered 
that the noted Paganini played 
only his own compositions. At 
11 years of âge his father took him 

the principal_Or- to Parma to takejlessons Irom the 
cheslrai instrument^ It _L the great teacher, . Rolla, but Rolla 
soprano of the string quartette, was sick in becCand while Niccolo 
the quartette of Instruments be- waited in an adjoining room, he 
ing, violin (soprano), viola (alto), saw a violin and a music com- 
cello (tenor), contrabass viol position lying on the table, and 
(bass). The quartette more often taking the violin he played the 
used is lst_and 2nd violin, viola composition so perfectly that
and cello. ___ Rolla inquired what master» was

The face value of the material in the.house. On seeing a mere 
in a violin may not exceed many boy he_cou!d hardly believe] his 
cents, but that same little instru- own eyes and protested that he 
ment may be valued at several 
thousand dollars. I quote "from 
the catalogue of an American 
violin dealer of the Jbetter known 
makers as follows : Güarneriüs 
$18,000; Bergonzi $9,000; Guar- 
nerius $8,500; Stradivarius $7,500,

: :

■3 the renowned Violinist, 
heard the wonderful

5
?5
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Fletcher’s Cast or ia is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby's medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

1 F ' NATIONAL
Lt GNOMIC I 

PROBLEM. I
1!

nq Interesting extract 
vlr-v*)c i,y Mr Ë. W. Beatty,i 

f’ l ni of flu* (’. p R. appeared 
reeemlv f, the Montreal Gazette: — l 

■ p r I'd : i Ju* manner In whicW 
the forrai.’on machinery of the 
eo iiurv fi»: » a vyincf out Its obliga- 

Canadian producer.' 
OG'é-- H**?pfMs of the transport attem 

are ess ‘satisfactory There 
iv ! ‘pîe w ho • look upon 

•v'i’-’R - e:i dad lams of 
whif h rxmnar he ex- 

; boo':keep nq .should 
nd irn“tide In its 

to’e of ne'Mc^ ;■ ;vl vanished profils to 
a I'ri. -a ,j|ivi ii may he to a corner 
ST* '<’V■ is tw thfxse peofde unthlnk- 
aUrt It (bOpurintly does not occur 
to ih-vr) thaï •’<» no public is it more 
i iih»' N-nt^tiiari to the Canadian pub
lie t.leai the frood reputation of it» 
railway sèc initie* in the world of 
thrft and.Investment should be care
fully guard oil. To those, however, 
who urui'-rfftaiid those things clearly 
and who yiew the matter from the 
sifiiulpoint of broad public interest, 
ft is ai on

What is CASTORIA?C. C. LAUGHER.^ MUS. BAC., BOW- 
MANVILLE. Ont.

No. Ill, Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, it contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee.

THE VIOLIN .
For more than thirty years it has 

been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Fsvurislmse. âiîsiug 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

The violin isIf

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

cq apparent that the Gana- 
dian public pays a very low rate for i 
th” quailty li>! service rendered, and j 

frt-'NW a 1 iruelb rapidly approaching ! 
when, if r,apadian railway securities j 

tCtjkf niade les« desirable to 
Bnv. .'♦DrHWffian almost

4could teach him nothing. i*®8 
Paganini^ played astonishing 

feats on tone, and two _st rings] to 
imitate a conversation] between 
two lovers. He took] off the~2 
middle strings D and A and]play- 
ed^the duet on] the remaining 
strings. So well was Paganini re-

_____ ceived and appreciated thatlPope
shape of the violin which is en- Leo XII decorated him with the 
tirely hand made its"weight be- i Order of the Golden Spur. iW 
ing 8 Li ounces, has 4 strings and | ports were abroadjthat he was a 
is p ayed with a bow. The tone j child of Satan, whom one man de- 
of the violin resemblesjthe human 
voice. It was,,formerly larger, 
but to “Gasper da Salo’’ we owe 
its present shape. A well made 
violin consists of 70 parts, and it is 
generally understood that the old 
Italian makers used such~ a
delicacy in t,he^ making of ^violins, made his first appearance in 
that it is often spoken of as a vio. ; London throngs followed, £him 
lin secret 'which died _withjthejin the streets, even pinching him 
makers of that period. Violinists ! at times to see if he were real, 
are familiar with such

r*

In Use For Over 36 Yearsarc nof
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITYany other 

|kind of inrfit'trial security, railway 
ïdiith or have to gr 'i p. or 

prilwav oner.Lting costs go down. 
Such poreon^ recognize that it Is not | 

jhev «U*Sjë t5w>i: i-iê-iioii Oflhe railways 
is an easy on-' that certain eompan- 
Jfx» have bean able to show’ net earn- 

' v,,ry low net earn:IIgk corn- 
! ‘ 5 fo :$8E actual cash invested in
the ind'vstrjf- but because In the past 
♦he shareholders of such companies 
have bofA| as they arc to-day, 
courageous persons willing to 
ply the 
toipi1.se* 
selves h 
thwr off 
•oiircefyj 
•««listed 
•pint of p 
work. ; T 
which "#as 
a da's mi I r

ratos win

etc.
Everyone is familiar with the

I $100.00 A MONTHi
dared he saw directing his bow at 
a concert. Paganini frequently 
visited an old Florentine castle 
and people declared that he held 
intercourse with the devil for they 
heard all manner of queer noises 
coming from the place. When he

As Long as You Livesup-
fts for constructive en 
Which no one but them-j * 

it It. and IrecaiNe, too, 
ÿé betm skilled, re-, ;

pew men,' j 
with the, ! 

and devotion to th^ir i 
indeed. Is the thing ( 
B;*itffl9ossit)ic tor Can-i t 

to funct'on ruccomi- 
fiilly during the war without making 
anything liïqc the demands that for- !

efficient in serving j 
. tei earning t.ho j 

paying the same ,

•i

ü mi.ar .II

ii

V,m
mm

eign road 
their com
wmr rat

i!i<*ir public
exchequers.PI I do not holieve that

tm
H a»'I
avv mai______names as In his playing he combined the

Stradivari, Stainer, Guanerius. arco and pizzicato together, piuck- 
C remona. Amati, etc. Mozart ing the strings with his left hand 
says to choose a Violin by its looks and at the same tinte u«ng his 
is like choosing a singing bird by j bow with his right, making most 
its leathers. astonishing feat- He .turned his

Modern violin students smile to j violin to produce different effects, 
think of the great violinist ; play- j his system being mostly his own 
ing withl i'11* ch*n on the right jeven though he had much train- 
hand side of the tail-piece, , Now jng. Paganini was much opposed 
we play with the chin on the left to the wiles jjof society leaders, 
hand side of the tail-piece. On one occasion they tried to se-

Violin compositions were in cure for him $1,000 worth of vio- 
cvidence around 1630. About 
that time the arVof violin playiTTg 
was generally understood.

Two notes at,one time may be

this sirs'll ,upon thv rtitwayx ami 
ties ternienev to wesson the gon'eral 1 
r»pntation of Eansdtsn Ra'lway se- 
eurlties .i liould continué The sor- I 
vain, s'lor alt, is worthy of his hire, i 
ami railway icapital is not 1rs» 
v orthy a sHEBit than ntt.tr1'fori-» 
of capital \\ hoL' nQi-ivn"'- lvavc not 
Let n sij ronsfit itlj il p-i-sScd. j I 

‘"P'1" n ■ am ncs " 11,,, w.f
yrai's. of th»o comp:;n s wh-ch 
ih"vMùiii''taggwnâi«s. wroitri .hrigw 
been much lower lia<l the Gonajiian 
railroads l-. e* making expenditures 
for maint,-rotnee which circum
stances •■v.-.aQj tjsve 1na»m«t, but 
which-ennd,fjous prevented during 
that period. „ These arrears have 
now ,fo h,. luede

Think what it will mean to you to be certain of an 
income right up to the end of life when you consider 
that 97% of people in their later years are partially 
or wholly dependent upon others for support.

Our PENSION POLICY guarantees that upon 
reaching a certain age in life you will receive a 
monthly cheque for $100 or more, as you may now 
decide, which will continue as long as you live.

Ask for particulars about this plan.
tin music in return for the price of 
a dinner. On another, while con- 
certizing in Paris he received a 
pressing invitation to dine*with Canada Life

up. Du Tins 3919 
tiie Canadian Pacific ’aid TO.lF'O tons 
of steef ra'iaf In p’aco o', tnv 2.- 
0(10 000 tifij 
Canadian Pi 
at 85c Tx*r i.j 
vance in th] 
is xvftJl Irn.1 
may >>e nen? 
iuxir fnfnt !•,
•Ions irv îh'xP’îiiié'i T’1.-' • I
Of ‘■V&f ' ^ \ f-V ^

Nov.-^.t i ; '.TV The ' 1 nf
haul :y«ï-an a-sarare if - n7

i
$ I Mi In 1 f 2, T'aagj5»

.
penscR of - WÈÊM!»

-
day Ihey u *P • v — ' -v
other, hut-'1 iM7!" *'

Y9*f!Ç$ ec-- ijSgfeif
till'.' to ' V ' - '■> Gy -

- -

w worth 44c in lf'14. the 
if:r lelr] "T 
pUT’to ‘*eu".,lt<>nn| ad- 

1 1 v.-'v ’.vrtgett 
fivi iv.’Vitn#-^ 

thC Vf“V
vfrd e'tcd l>v 4'it.f.eip^^

--------KILL UP - CUT OEF — -- MAIL TODAY w-_ —

H. E. WOODMAN, Dist. Mgr., Wolfville, N. S. 
Deir Sir—Without obligation on my part, please send me particulars 
of your Pension Policy. .

Name

' '
5? ' r •K

1 [>- ^ 
x 7J

L Address aib.

1 I :

Evangeline Rink
SKATING AS USUAL THIS WINTER

( fh g CO tb Si
'• t

s

11
heartburn
or iiea

\

Eddy’s IS? Matches ■
after meals are 

^ing manifestations§g£?

A favorite with every housewife
Because every match is reliable and safe. Every match 
in the box will strike. Hea'ds don’t fly off—and will not 
explode, even if stepped on. When you blow the flame 
out, the match is absolutely dead out.

Ask for Eddy’s “Silent Fives."
THE E. B. EDDY CO., LIMITED

■.
Makers of the

Ki-moidS
68
•/ ■

%

take, neutralize 
I help restore

s

SEASON TICKETSi
Gentlemen, $5.00.

Gives Eight Skates Per Week.

'it.

l a sown*
S EMULSIONHULL, CANADA Ladies, $4.00.

m
Minati’s

“Psil*. Washtubl,

Colds, Etc.

SI §m

B m.m
m

b,;.viis*

m.
Ehii

g N N NNS\ WXXWXXXXXXXXXXXXN.XxX vXXNNWCastoria;
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Professfonol Cards.Every Athletic Organiza

tion in Canada DR. I T. HOTCHKISJ.F.HERBINWILL BE INVITED, TO JOIN NOVA 
SCOTIA IN PROCURING OLYMPIC 

GAMES
Every Athletic organization in 

I Canada will be invited to line up

AND NIGHT ■ Veterinary Surgeen
WEBSTER ST. KENTVILLE.

OPTOMETRIST Phone 10

The Tortures of Dyspepsia
DoUattafi Du “FrBÎt-S-tiïfiS” i behind the efforts of the World's nCIWTWI DJ null a ins» ! Fair Executive of Nova Scotia in

M. R. ELLIOTTSHADOW TEST A. B., M. D. (Harvard)
| Office at residence of late Dr.

Telephone Ne. 23. 
Hours—8-10 a.m., l-3.7-9p.ai.

order to form a national Commit-

eonetaat b«e*ah«e and *d aet deey The Executive of the Fair have 
well at Bight. PtnaBy, imU already placed formal request
mo to try" Fruit * tioœ”. I* in»T,

Ltppls 1Tb a r D’ds, C. B. 
“I was a tearrlale ewWerw fra* Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 1 to ti p. m. Bowles 

Evenings by appointment.
i Phone 83-13.

COAL!"My Back 
Is So

before the International Com- 
i__ b_ .f mittee at Geneva to have the

end «b-* ..,.T—.a- fe’eitBg that jgames br one of the features of 
aeeoaapeanta»nyagiyei». I enatanned the International Exposition now 
to take this spin 4M *nit ■ «diene 1 planned for Halifax for that year 
aad BOW i am wen, «Wang aad It ;s expected that the national
iTTw, wtai .tar convention will be held at Halifax
At all derie» er seat poetpmd by in the middle of February. The 
Fruit-a-tires Limited, Ottawa. authorities abroad advise that if

Canada is to obtain these 2amee 
Two old Scotchmen sat by the there must be no delay, 

roadside talking and puffing away 
merrily at their pipes. “There’s 
no muckle pleasure smokin’, San
dy,” said Donald.

“Hoo dae ye mak’ that oot?” 
questioned Sandy.

“Weel,” said Donald, “ye see 
f ye’re smokin' yer ain 'bacca ye’re
thintin’ o’ the awfu’ expense, an’ . . .
f ye’re smokin’ some ither body’s, had any religion until their moth 
ver pipe’s ramm’t sae tight it er, a great manager, had arranged 
winna draw.” all about their marriages.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

19»
• ^ iTi HARD COAL

SOU COAL 
COKEAcadia

DAIRY FARM

BAINS » the anal of «•
buck, lumbago, licaoA 

tiens, paisa in the limbs all teB 
of defective kidneys.

KINDLING

A. n. WHEATONbra "hath*" tSît la Ifc* 
blood which cause palms and takes.

The kidneys, liver aad bowels 
must be aroused to action by sack 
treatment as Dr. Chase’s KMnar- 
Liver Pills.

There la no time lor delay when 
the kidneys go wrong, lor seek de
velopments as hardening et U* as
téries and Bright's disease are the 
natural result.

One pill a dut, SB «ata t baa, ad 
dealers, « Bdmaesoa, Betas à Ce., Id*.,

Milk and Cream 
Rush Orders s Specishy

Once a Customer always a 
Customer

PHONE 230

One distinguished American is 
“mentioned” as a possible candi
date for the Presidency. But no
body knows whether he is a 
Democrat or a. -Republican. This 

, suggests the precedent supplied|by 
» certain lovely princesses of the 

House of Denmark, who never

R. J. Whitten
* CO.

ProprietorE. C. JOHNSON HALIFAX 
HIGHEST PRICES Receivers and Sellers of all kinds
r of Pane Produce.

Solicited.

Promut Deturns.
paid for all kinds of second Consignments 
hand furniture and any 
other articles.

H. VanZOOST
Wolf ville, N. S. Phone 116-11 

Star, men M«y M*kl tatw 6.38.

Dr. Chase's
Kidney Liten PillsChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CA9TO R I A

Fur Trade Conference

The feeling of superiority in the 
sterner sex is inborn.

“Mamma, do you think you’ll 
go to heaven?” said Jack, looking 
thoughtfuly into his mother’s 
face.

“Yes, dear, if I’m good,” said 
the mother cautiously, wondering 
what was coming next.

“Then please be good, for papa 
and I would be lonesome without 
yon.”

For Sale!
HOUSE

—

r When a French General hauled 
his cook over the coals he was

TO BE HELD AT MONTREAL, FEB. down by the woman veter- . _
_ - 192°,,. ,, an from the kitchen. Who happen- CASTORIAThe investigations o the Com- tQ haye the o[ Honor. Vaf I ^ n I ft

mission of Conservation ave ig paraHeled by the case of 
demonstrated the importance of ^ Engljah ear, who conducted 
Canada s fur trade and tha e ^ wife into a shoe gtore ln Lon-

Children Or,
FOR FLETCHER'S this purpose, a conference of fur person who advanced to attend

CASTORIA farmers, trappers and fur dealers 1 her was his old colonel.
-Will be held at Montreal on Thurs- Si
day and Friday, February 19 and 
20, under the auspicies' of the 

train in which every seat except Commission, 
one wae occupiéd. This seat had The meetings will be attended 
as occupants a young sport and a by the leading authorities on the 
large shaggy dog. The Irishman fur trade and the most prominent I
=rnnd nt the seat exnectinc room fur farmers. Among the subjects stood at the seat expecting room to ^ discu88ed win be the regu-
would be made for him. I he ja^jon 0f the fur trade, protection 
young man did not take the hint 0f wild life, diseases of and feed- 
but regarded him with undisguis- ing of fur-bearing animals m cap- 
ed scorn. At last Mike remark- tivity, establishment of a herd-|
«1- -That is a foine doe you book for registration of foxes, and 
k JL ° w the best fur-farming practice,
have. What ft îpw farminc has passed the ex-

“It’s a cross between a skunk perimental stage and is now on a 
and an Irishman,” was the sneer- commercial basis. Prices of 
ing answer. t . furs are advancing, some of them

"Shure. then it’s a relative of haVmg made pBenomenal 
both of us,” came the instant re- oMhose
tort- gaged in the raising of animals for

their skins, as well as to include 
in the industry many species not 
now reared in captivity. The 
Commission of Conservation ex-

KINGSPORT, N. S.
Apply to

assssïïS? Supply Co-’Ltd-
QUCanning N.S.

For Infants Children

the

Üs-,

FURNESS LINEfI BABY
SLEIGHS!

; • Rexalta Stale,. Itama

Halifax, St. John's and 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax—London, Eng. 
Ewj htik) (ta 

Export of Apples
Passenger Service 

Halifax St. John’s Liverpool 

Apply to

Furness Withy 6 Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

An Irishman once boarded a
. amiCOUNTER 

CHECK 
BOOKS

SMS?g*S.*B£S
or in other colors. Some with 
hoods, some without
Prices $4.56 to $17.9®

RAIL SLEIGHS $2.00, $2.25 
BOYS’ SLEDS, with round 
runners, SOc., 68c..90c.. $1.16 
STEERING SLEIGHS, with 
flexible runners, $2.00, $2.25, 
$2.75.

Write for our Big Catalogue,

WE PAY ERE1GHT on 
orders amounting to $10.

m

• •••
Pa

jt >

When in need of . further .up- 

ply leave your order with us. 

We have the agency for the two 

BEST MANUFACTUREES, and 
cen furnish any style you may

St. Mta, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Meatrs.1

Willow Bank Cemeteryto in
ert-

•v i The annual meeting of the 
Willow Bank Cemetery Corpor
ation will be held in the Town 
Hall, Monday evening, January 
26th, at 7:30 o’clock. AH lot 
holders are urgently requested to 
be present as the business of the 

r will be gone over, and 
appointments and other 

matters for the coming year will 
be taken up.

AFTER 20 TEMS l
VERNON & CO.,The Acadian...j - m a_Rr_i___ bprirni ef Mr». Ripley

Mr,. Mffiaaer P. Bipley, ef Wll-

ssïiPZ&i* *** Tmb"

; g Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

j 3,80

to attend the conference. WOLFVILLE
Bui.d Up Your Bodily Re-

1. Sleep with at least one win-

r.
“Before taking 01» PHta t 

had eeBeted dreadfully with 
ay be* end keadeekee, aad 
had eaflered for Î0 year,, t tried

R. E. Harris, Sec'ty. 
Wolfville, Jan. 10 1020.a WÈÊ&

. msall the year round.
2. Eat plenty of good, whole

some food.
3. Never allow yourself to be

come more tired by staying 
up late after a hard day: 
make up for it by going to 
bed early.
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Greenwich Notes
Though no one has sent in 

items from this place to any of 
our local papers for some time, 
we have not been asleep nor at all 
slow as the activities of the holi
day season and since would prove.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Forsythe 
are receiving congratulations up
on the birth of a son on Dec. 31st.

Mrs. Cutler Forsythe and two 
little sons, Willis and Lloyd, left 
on Tuesday the 13th inst-, for an 
extended visit to Mass.

Mr. Lovitt Forsythe, of Port 
Williams, commenced driving the 
mail the first of the year, on Rur
al Route No. 2, which includes 
Sunnyside, White Rock, etc.

Mrs. Eliza Wellener, of Ayles- 
ford, returned home one day this 
week after spending a month, 
visiting friends in this place and 
vicinity.

We hope to soon hear of the 
improvement in the health of 
Mrs. T. A. Pearson.

Messrs. Robert and Maurice 
Bishop are daily pupils at Acadia 
Collegiate and Business Academy.

Mr. Ormond Forsythe is at
tending Business College at Hali-

. - THERE IS ■ .I
Stock Taking SaleEXTRA GOOD VALUE

$86.00 for an Enterprise Monarch steel range. 
20 p.c. disc, on all heating stoves.

p.c. disc, on Daisy Churns and Washing 
machines.

- $36.00 f°r a 0*. bag of Rolled Oats
or fine.

$15.00 $80.00 a ton for Yellow Corn Meal and Crack- 
ed Corn.

$11.00 to $19.50 $4.50 per bag, Choice Feed Flonr.
'vgWyHIWHHMilfl û ■

In our Women’s Brown Bals. Hi Cut, 
Neolin Sole and Rubber Heels, at $7.20

1 Man’s Black Fur Coat 

Sheepsknj Coats 

Mackinaw

, coarseI

■

HOCKEY BOOTS AND SKATES.
Lumbermen s Sox, Rubbers, Lsrrig 

Clothing, Etc.

DRY GOODS
Men’s heavy bouble breasted storm Ulsters, sizes 

42 & 44, priced from $29.00 to $46.00, less 15 per 
[ discount.

Young men’s belted overcoats, latest style, sizes 
36 to 40, SPECIAL $34.50.

Men’s and Boys’ Mackinaw sport coats reduced 
20 per cent.

ans cent.

fax.
Miss Joyce Harvey, who went 

to Windsor to attend school last 
Fall, returned home about two 
weeks ago and is now pursuing 
her studies at Kentville Academy.

Miss Dorothy Williams, of 
‘ > Acadia College, was a week-end 

guest of Miss Lillian Bishop.
The book-keeper at the Fruit 

Co’s. Warehouse, Miss Louie 
Crowe, of Belcher Street, is board
ing at the home of Miss Lillian 
Bishop.

Miss Charlena Pearson has re
signed her position on the Staff at 
the telephone office at Wolfville 
and returned home.

The usual Sunday night sing 
was held last week at the home 
of Miss Betty Fenwick.

Mrs. Grace Andrew, was hostess 
to a few of the boys and girls, 
last Friday, from 5 to 8, in honor 
of the birthday of her son Alex.

Mrs. Emma Harvey, who has 
been ill, is recovering.

The ladies are invited to meet 
at the home of Mrs. A. K. For
sythe, Wednesday evening to form 
a sewing circle.

Mrs. Burpee Bishop, of this 
place, who is a member of the 
Ladies Institute at Port Williams, 
was appointed by them to attend 
a session of the Councillors meet
ing at Kentville last week, to give 
an address on an important matter 
in connection with the Alms Muskrat, 
Houses. The ladies wish this 
matter attended to by the Coun
cillors. A number of the ladies 
of Port Williams

f• lie Bishop Co**
limited

GEO. A. CHASEWOLFVILLE, N. S.
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings.

Shoe Store.
The Family

PORT WILLIAMS

JACKSON’S
LIVERY & SALE STABLE Deal with the man who does the most business.

You will find there is a reason for it.”—Daniel Webster
‘ Wc wi" buy Your horses, we will sell, you horses. Every 

horse sold, guaranteed to be as represented
A complete line of Dr. Bell’. Veterinary Wonder Medi

cine always in stock. Farmers wantmÜiivthlng in medi
cines should look up this line as it is one of the best. Also a 
competant Blacksmith always ready to d* any line of work

In Real Estate that means you will deal, 
whether buying or selling, with the

The Valley Real Estate AgencyTERMS CASH
S. R. JACKSON - - W otfville. N. S. WOLFVILLE

Successor to T. E. HUTCHINSON

—
MUSKRAT ARE HIGHER

WE BUY
CLEARINGNOVA SCOTIA FURS

balance of Stock at
20 per cent.

Discount

EXCLUSIVELY

$ 4.00 
28.00 
12.00

$ 3.25 $ 2.50
20.00 15.00

$ 1.50 
10.00Red Fox, 

Raccoon, 

Skunk, 

Mink

8.00 4.00 2.00r^^^^^^^^^^■accompanied
Mrs. Bishop, alsoa few of the 

Miss Annie 
Stuart, of Grand Pre Institute, 
also spoke on the^^HÜHH 
and we understand the ladies in
tend being present at the April 
session to further urge this matter 
of importance.

The Community League which 
did not commence its meetings 
until New Year’s Night is in a 
flourishing condition. First night 
was in charge of the Social Com
mittee, of which Mrs. Byron Cox, 
is chaiiinam^^^giÜi^MM I 
business part, by the different 
officers, a short program w;as giv
en, .then a good time was on Poets bc‘n8 mentioned) was given them very amusing and interest- 
playing games, etc., not .forgetting ^ Miss Fraser, and poems were in», Miss Forsythe was appointed 
the pleasant social part of enjoy- read by some members of the to the task for the next meeting, 
ing good refreshments. The <ec. League. The last night was in which will be Devotional Night 
ond evening was Literary Night charge of the Dramatic Committe, in charge of our President, Rev 

/ Miss Bessie Fraser, chairman of Mrs’ ^ Bish°P. chairman. A Mr. Watts. The Vice President I 
Committee, the subject of the mlxed ProKram including a half Murray Forsythe who had 
evening being “An Evening With ll0Ur play’ we** done, was tiL*ast two meetings j
Canadian Poets’ which proved thoroughly enjoyed by the good denL did wean'd SetKtoMyfiî-' 

be very interesting. Two nunlYer Present. The current led the place, 
songs were sung during the even- fila 1<î:aleventt’, wuhi,ch are always Dr. Herman, of Middleton, has I 
ing, a short biography of each gram was "uo^o^Vr- £OSke"S,0n of lhe Hal> this week, I 
P», «** or

6.00 4.00 2.00 1.00
ladies from here. 20.00

14.00
15.00
10.00

10.00 5.00 H. E. BLAKENEY Wolfville, N. S.Wild Cat, 
Weasel, 
Black Bear,

f Bookseller and Stationer6.00 3.00same matter
2.00 1.50 1.00 .50

20.00 15.00
Why .end your Furs to Ontario and wait two week, for 

your money ?
We buy Hide., Calf Skin., Mooeé Hides, Sheep Pelt. 

Wool, Tallow, etc.

10.00 5.00

mBismm
Wishing YOU :#|gg

COLONIAL HIDE COMPANY,
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA. sAfter the usual

A Merry ChristmasBe sure your name is marked on packages. m
l- aff’TOliwpH

23I.
ff;

Ü§ and 1?
ir A Happy New Year

t ) mTHE GRAHAM STUDIO. Phone 70-11 ;
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